INTRODUCTION
The effects of head injury on the brain stem is of great importance because of the presence of the vital centers in that part. But we know very little about concussion. If the cranium remains intact, there is little or no structural damage to the underlying brain tissue. It is true, of course, that this force may be such as to provoke a degree of shock which is transmitted to these tissues resulting in certain physiological changes.
These will be described under "Concussion ." Many studies(1-3) were reported on "Concussion," but these results did not find a meeting-point, because of the disorders of its definition. Ricker (4) said that, it's more easer to definite of non-concussion than concussion. Tonnis & Tanzen (1950) said that a word of concussion and contusion was to be abolished. A large majority of studies on concussion were histologic and then enzymologic study is presented here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A: GOT-Procedure
(1) Add exactly 0.2 ml of brain-homogenate or spinal fluid to 1 ml Sigma Prepared Substrate already at 40•Ž. Shake gently to mix and replace into bath.
Exactly 60 minutes after (1) and 1 ml Sigma Color Reagent. Shake gently, leave at room temperature. Wait at least 5 minutes after adding sodium hydroxide, and then record Optical Density at 505 mµ water as reference.
And then determine Table 3 .
ever, in brain functional disorder, brain GOT decrease about 50%, especially accompanying contusion. In the case of death by bleeding, asphyxia, poisoning and death by heart, GOT show 15-50. However, in the case of death by brain functional disorder, increase 4-5X. And then, in contusion especially increase. Table  4 show pH and GOT of various animals. FUNAO Table 4 . Fig. 2 show the change of GOT in cerebrospinal fluid of dog by strike.
GOT show 14 unit before strike, however after strike increase 70 unit. After then gradationally decrease.
And after one houre GOT show before strike. That is the new finds as follows: one is increase of SGOT, another is decerase of cardiac GOT: cardioplegia's SGOT increase and cardiac GOT decrease, and others are not recognised GOT changes.
If the mechanisms of GOT changes are true, brain GOT changes in concussion also. Because a concussion produces hypoxia or anoxia. GOT of brain are transfer to cerebrospinal fluid, and then GOT increased in it.
